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Oswald's 'Political Writings 

ire I have 	throuel 211111(2 records sm: come =cross copioe of Oswald's writ4-Icw 
I have made a eAparstv! subjoct file of them. I havo just ecapieted romih,; the last of 

thew copies, which mar not be the last in thn Puricl records. 

recollection of the writiars of others rel.a. :1,2 to Ctsweld's beliefs ,mod 'aritincs 
are no longer olm4z.„ NOW,JIMT, I have a pretty .:ertainrocolicci...los cif :-4y 	4na1Y3i3 
of the records of tido 'tit tur that 'AGT+3 available 	I c3:41,i-totl aaj firut book and 

	

mS 	
of r7 trlatment in that bock.. 

Tztever his beliefs nay have been Oavald 	anti-ComAAnist, TIZR and American, :as 

had writton by 4.ebruary 1965. 14hataver his purposes Llay have been in goin to the USSR 

and leaving it std in his writint  hi manuscripts have iutellieence values of various 

kinds, reint- from peolas, pleoen sa4 attituaoa 4a 	r.-tt of b1«:..i'. 	':1'4^1: he use 
to det-ila of iranfitrial pilvdection and local buroaucratic and political practises and 

attiudeo. Aalde from what he rciarts as fact, which eay or Lay not be ac%urats reporting, 

the! inforraV.on in his writings Imo of potential ass for p wide variety of intelligmce 

pta*pooes rang from eval,mttr.ig tlw! bona flies of defcctors to preparins,1 acmto. 

In any invs44.-lation of the ausasaination, of 4.4awrIld ana any rvoribi2itr of a con-

siracy a propor col atioi tarty analysis of Qswald's writingn at hove been vado. It 

most likely *wail have been made by asd. at 	where the wiper: aro, rithout arear 
withbott the participation of other agc:Acies,, I have arm re: such mcvecia, perh.4.7. ':ecznse 
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of tho caueser of filing, out .do the "Osscid" ftle itself. I believ. then!: ate': hiztc-A.cally 

very :!_mpertnnt rar.ordn 	wculd 	ccpte of thm, for or own work ern'. for the mlnlete- 
noes of the hiat;rioa reocrl. 

T1 quality of tha re,prodaot3x.43, reulea 6restly in the cord= :'.re locate:42,cme are 

quite clear. TI.K.ne ap„,ozx to bo .xerozes of the origtoela. Sooc aro satl-Nly illeaiols. 

Theew e41,:ear to bo coin.eu of pir.24Azgr.:::41.z of I.= 	 1:0M4 of v.:4z latter are incomeicto 
because porUceu; of tha 	4= net visiblo. 

If oz I hello:a thare iu a good Lay!: of all of Oswald'a,:wfitines I would lilve a legible 

sot so I can road all of thou. 


